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Messrs. Collier & Martin expected 
havo the steamer Lamonde In 

commission oh the NapaneeVPieton
route beginning on Monday last. May the Brltiak Lion's all right 
3rd, hut -owing to an accident to her Hee taken Into nation, and 
boiler, she will be delayed for some nM aU In sigtt.

-=*«»,-• .
steak pipes were not properly drain-! CHORUS—
pd and the result was that serious ; When youthaar those German bullets 
damage was done to the boiler by ping— *•
frost. , fhe repairs arelikely to take All keep clone and make your rifle* 

sometime. - sting
The steamer wad laid up in Dese- And we’ll rout those Huns till they 

ronto last fall, but is now in Picton' they have no breath to sing 
harbor. She was towed up to Pic- We’ll give them some trouble in Ger- 
ton on Monday-last by Doug. Barter, many—“Look out”!
who Went down with his motor yacht ^ men from »,d Australia and
for that purposé. Gazette. {rom ^ New Zealand too,

And 'our gallant troopS from India 
have proved -what they can do. 

For in (heart they arq all united with 
■ ' a spirit ibrave and true, ■
And they’ll fight as British soldiers 

fight .until-the war is through,
; i- . : > ■/.

CHORUS—

the fame of war.
. ■

Written for The Ontario.

A utile lad Is singing,
Upon his way to school,

Tl,e chorus of a war song, 
Uncouth, with jesting droll. 

Behind him, In the cottage,
Hib mother bakes a pie, 

Befere him, In the future,
The great battalions lie.
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Come Johnny, we you ready? we arc 
going to the tight p 5 

ee Huns will

;M'4r 9;
to

be routed, for w
..54c i: ShoesX

Let
SorgteriHyyA id in Action-- 

His Death
wSis

each their Our new Summer lines of Child4<| 
^ndals, Canvas Boots and 

Outing Boôts are now in stock.

i&JTclimbing, now tM heightg Uhi A youth is 
if That laid

(• To prove-—if thepe be proving,

The truth of that which seems. 
Behind him In the school-house 

And many lessons learned.
Before him game and gory, ^ 

And the leadership hé yearned.

A man, who yet a youth appears,
So young in years is Jxe,

Is seen upon the battle-field -- 
Where flags are flying free.

Behind him'by a thousand leagues, 
Are gone the things that were, 

Before him vast eternity 
For life is now no more.

In many thousands forms hp ties,
The youth of every land, 9 

The prop of Age dependent 
On the labors of his hand.

Behind his culture, breeding,
Product of by-gone years,

Before him; Grace of God—perhaps, 
No famé can reach dead ears.

But when t planes of upper worlds, 
These proven souls appear,

Who fought, each for his country’s 
sake

For high ideals clear.
Behind them, blood-staitièd battle

fields.
And foes n combat grave,

Before them—what shall be the need,- 
For youthful heroes, brave.

By Alice Pyne McDavitt,
Foxboro, Ont.

rens83.50

¥fob'the Canadian Express at the G.T. 
B. (depot. • During his residence lit 
Belleville he lived at 207 Dufferin 
Avenue, Abolut a year ago be left 
Belleville and .went to WeStpOrt near 

.Betgeanfcr Harry Charles Ablard, 2nd Brockville where he secured a good 
Battalion, officially reported killed in position.

When war broke out, he answered 
“Adjutant General’"' the Empire’s call and enlisted with 

Buck was the tragic message which.
Mrs. 'Ablard 196 Dundas street re- to Valoartier. He transferred to the 
ceivcd this morning from Ottawa. Dur- Governor General’s Body Guards’ dé- 
ingj the last few days she. had been tack ment and was able to keep his 
feeling that Something was wrong sergeants* stripes in the Second Batt 
with ;her husband end the Telegram Bcrgt. Ablard was a popular N.C.O,

in-the 15th. Hte comrades in the mess

', T5c Col. Sergeant Harry C. Ablard of 
“H” company Fifteenth Regiment, is 
the first Belle ville xman to fall ip 
action and give his life for his country 

“Deeply regret to inform you 7810

»8
. 'siPair Ladies’ White Pumps

... I
We have a nice showing of B 

Ladies’ White Pumps at popular H
prices. II

1

. I.00 m-t.
K. ■

.00 action.
H-full Ladies’ White Canvas Colonial PUmps. . . . $150 U 

$1.50 II 
$2.00 11

tte Brockville detachment and went >•••

'Ladies’ White Arabian Cloth Pumps..........
Ladies’ White Buck Pumps 
Ladies’ White Buck Button Boots $3.5(f Sc $400 I 
Ladies’ White Buck Button Oxfords.......... $300

it be- -•-'Ht,

P* L County Boys 
Wëre in Fight at Ypres

today co ftrmed her premonition.
. TEke death of Sergeant Ablard is d deeply mourn kis heroic sacrifice as" 
l blow under vfttich bu wife ;ls striving do the, officers of the regiment.

' 'j fcerjbest to beat* up, but her grief may Since his enlistment Mrs. Ablard 
hundred ! be@t be imagined. Harry Ablard was had come to Belle ville to reside 

I just thirty years and came to Belle
ville 'from kis native England when 
te.'was 21 years of age. He was mar
ried! in St. Thomas’ church, Belleville, whether at Langemerck or some sulr 
Mre. Ablard herself being English by sequent battle near Ypires, 
birth. To them were born three ehil;- Sergeant McGlastan when he rc- 
dren, Harold aged, six years, Gracie, Reived the sad news at'the Fifteenth 
three years and Jessie, seven months, armouries this morning was deeply 
The intensely pathetic part is that affected. He had known Sergeant A ti
the little girl has never seen her fa- land since kis coming to Canada and 
ther. as be wag at Salisbury Plain always found him a true man.

Mrs. James of 577 St. Clair Avenue.. 
Toronto is a, sister of the late Ser
geant Ablard.

The sympathy of the entire public 
will go out to, the grief stricken wi
dow and her three children, who have 
given ajl they treasured dearest, to 
the cause of country.

That the ymen from Prince Edward 
’ County had some part in the great 
haEle at Yprea last week is made 
certain by a careful reading of the 

I despatches. They Were attached to 
the Second Battalion of the second 

This battalion was under 
Watson of 

C. H. Rogers of 
They were

.1 ?

■■ D
Also a beautiful line of Children’s White Shoes

IPtryOur Canada is giving two 
thousand strong,

Of ter bravest, song and .loyal wno will 
always TjQfct the wrong.

And’from all 1-er rich Dominions they 
- are» lyusting jjo the fray.
And the Maple Leaf, forever is their 

battle song today

Her is the first Bellevlle soldi 1er to 
make the extreme sacrifice in the war 
In what action

- SEE THEM
[ft co.

fell is not known. %
Brigade.
tk0 command of Lt.-Col.
Qùetoed àhd’Dol.
Northumberland county, 
in reserve .when the battle opened On 
Thursday, but they were at once 
brought to the front and assisted in 
the attack ion vthe German lines which 
ended in the recapture of 
adiao guns, 
that Lt-Col. Buell of Brockville was 
wounded and Lt. Doxsee was killed.

■i v-e-t '

The J. J. Haines
Shoe Houses

...V.
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CHORDS—

When you hear those German bulletsthe Cati
lt was in this attack BELLEVILLE NAP AUBE TRENTON SMITH’S FALLSwhen, she was born.Ping— ... „

All keep close and make your rifles Harry Ablard ’was secretary of the 
sting sergeants’ mess of the 15th Regiment.

And! we’U rout those Huns, and drive He was at one time employed with the
BelleviHe- Hardware Company, and at 
other times conducted a fruit store oil 
Bridge and a plating establishment on 
Front street. He was also trensfermau

SilSSSSSSSSSSSSSSBSSm 1both of them officers of this bat
talion. ». ?;

At tthe time of writiog only one 
casualty in |the men from Perince Ed
ward has :been reported. This 
the 1 wounding of Privajy;
.Powlcss of Picton, the news of which 
camé by telegram from Ottawa o.i 
Monday evening. It is not known a.a 
yet how seriously he is wounded - 
Gazette

tiTem out to sea,
And give them a hot time in old Ger

many.

r them
Club License Refused Table Linen SaleM.E 6.was

AustinA meeting of the Leeds, 'License 
Commissioners was held at Elgin on 
Monday, when the application of the 
Opinicon Club for 'a license was re
fused. We understand this action 
was with the approval of the Depart
ment at Toronto. --------------~~ Yesterday afternoon at four o’clock

wïSttJZSS&XÏ# Robbery in Bloomfield d̂#w,
Board thinks It would be in the inter- Army Citadel. Rev. A. M. Hubly de- faturd^ e£tern°on “£ P^umoma
est of the welfare of the public if all On Tuesday evening the store of ^ an addn>sg on .-Tie Cure for ^ redSdence, second of Thurlow.
the licenses granted to tourist hotels Mr. W, ,H. Uegroff oi Bloomfield, was Intem ance„ and hl6 spiritual dlag- He a te” deya; U '"
in this district could be cut down in j bmen into and sukme of tte con- the subject was very im- ceased 'waa township
, .. . _ ... __tents, stolen. ' Tie store was entered J ,___ . years ago, but had lived in Thurlow
length of time so that after the - by forcing a window. The articles fpressive. .The Salvation Army ba d ra He was « Methodist in re-
ist season is over and they are not taJfcen arieie reported to be 20 pounds rendered stirring music appropriate \ , - h t
serving meals their bars should be butter, half a caddy of tobacco and td the occasion and Mr. E. A. Ridley | *lglo°" e , „ „...
closed.”*—Gananoque Reporter. numerous other things There is said ve„ acceptably “Holy Bible, j fa“^ The. tot* . ?£

tote ooclq^tothe rofetery-Gazett, ; ^ After’a roufline appea. ! Ve11 kWn h» Heath • is . deeply

1 Yl 1 l1 ‘ ' by Mr. E. Skitek of Campbellford. | re«reetW.-

(Provincial organiser of the R.T. of T. 
the meeting closed with- the singHug 
of tte National Anthem and prayer

«m mflBSîVr

Gospel Temperance British Destroyer
Sunk by a Mine

\ Great was the rush last week for mill ends of Table 
Linen, and this week we will continue the sale while they, 
last. This beautiful Satin Damask Table Linen is in pieces 
from 3-4 yard to 3 3-4 yards and run from 60 to 72 inches 
wide. Don't miss this opportunity of buying your supply 
at about HALF-PRICE*.

12OBITUARYMeeting !

1
LONDON, May 10.—The following 

official communication was issued last 
night:

“While operating oft the Belgian 
coast, the- torpedo-boat destroyer 
Maori, commander B. W. Barrow, 
Royal Nacy, struck a mine about two 
miles northwest of' the Weilingen 
lightship.
, .“The crew hook to the boats when 
the ship was* sinking. The torpedo- 
boat destroyer Crusader, Lt.- Com. G. 
L. D. Mebbs in command, who was in 
company with the Maori, lowered her 
boats to assist in picking np the 

John Carter, died at the resident =rew of the Maori, but the enemy 
of his daughter, 52 Everett street on then opened fire from shore batter- 
Saturday .evening at the age of 71 ies, and the Crusader, after betognn- 
years. He leaves one daughter, Mrs «1er fire for an hour and a half, had 
o; M. Hall. In religion he was a Me- to leave her boats and retire, 
thodist. He was a native of Tycndma- “» * reported from German
ga. Mns. Carter preceded him to the ! *>“rces that the crew of toe Maori

and toe boats’ crews of toe Crusader, 
seven officers and 88 men in all, were 
taken prisoners in to Zeebrugge.”

BERLIN, May 10.—Official com
munication by toe German War Office 
concerning toe sinking of toe British 
destroyer Maori says:

«.“The British destroyer Maori was 
j sunk off Zeebrugge. The destroyer 
I Crusader, which had come to its sup

port was forced to retreat and leave 
toe life-boats Which it had launched.

“The crews of toe Maori and toe 
boats’ crew of . toe Crusader were 
saved by our own vessels and taken 
into Zeebrugge. In aU there wfcre 
seven officers and eight-eight men.

“In toe advance of our troops 
against Liban our Baltic Sea forces 
supported attacks by a bombardment 
from toe sea.”

jS. M. Gilbert
«

Great Sale of Lace Curtains
150 pairs of Lace Curtain j go on sale this week, all 

fine Nottingham, in all sizes to suit any window. Prices || 
reduced to $4.25, $3 75, $3.03, $2.35, $t00, $1; 70, $f;40, H 
$1.35. $1.25, $1.00, 95c, 75c, 50c. 39c pair.

'
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Bickie’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup Is 
agreeable to the taste, and is a cer
tain relief for irritation of the throat 
that causes hacking coughs. If used 
according to direction it will break 
the most persisten cold, and restore 
the air passages to their normal 
healthy condition. There Is no need 
to recommend it to those familiar 
with lt, but to those who seek a sure 
remedy and are in doubt what to use, 
the advice is—try Blçkle’s Syrup.

>

Reported Safei xJohn Carter I
10 pieces Figured Curtain Voiles, 36 inches 

wide, on sale this week at 10c yard.
11 TA wire .has just been received that t 

Wilfred Keeblc and wife who sailed j fan the King, 
on the ;‘Lusitania” are safe. Mr. Kee- | 
ble is the Ma
Branch of A. McKim, Limited and had
juBti been to Canada on à honeymoon , „ .. ,
trip, Mr. Kceble is weU known in Mrs. Abyiida Gerow wishes to thank 
Canada having been manager of the J her friends and neighbors for their 
Oxo Company for three years. | kindness in her sad bereavement.

i PIP si
I m•r of the London CARD OF THANKS. I 1WM. McINTOSK & Co. Î B g- ,f>:

tomb some years ago.
The funeral was held today to Vic

toria cemetery. ,
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Mother's Day mLast DaysSmart Spring 

Overcoats I
Was Observed; I m

II 1
“Mothers’ Day” was celebrated in 

all the city churches yesterday and in 
'Bridge Street Church particularly in 
the afternoon where a mass meeting 
was (held. The Ret. W. G. Clarke was 
tike speaker. There was a lange au
dience present. Mr. H. W. Ackerman

was

all illt This is the Last Week of Our April Sale
If you have not had your share ofvthe good things that 

are going, be sure you get in this week.
. >-. .

Wall Paper, Agateware, Soap, 
Brooms, Soda, Starch, Fancy Goods, "etc.

to 25c. 
or New 
I Satur-. 
on-Bona

i || j
1

1:1
Bargains in■pbell,:

r Street. ;• 
rou will

Every good dresser appreciates a smart 
Spring Overcoat I

Our Coats are very much admired by 
Men who like swagger, stylish Garments.

We’ll take great pleasure m showing you 
all the new models if you wittostepTn for just 
a look 1

occupied the chair. A welcome 
extended by Mr. F. E. O’Flynq.

An account of Bev. Mr, Clarke’s çd- 
drees (will /appear tomorrow.

5 .XIIf1
:

!'iyr§ 'j
■ I■iager

the beehiveWas Trenton •••••••••••• i
Fleeing From Italy 

to the Fatherland
Man Lost ? CHA8 N. SULMAN

)
a W. Stanley of Trenton is men

tioned in the lilt of Canadians, who 
have not been reported saved frbm 
the Lusitania wreck. His name appears 
on the Cttnard liner’s -foficial ’ pass
enger list.

FLEEING FROM ITALY TO THE 
... othre.... timber and much diffl-Raincoats !lFATHERLAND... .

PARIS, May 10.—-A despatch from 
Delllnzona, Switzerland, to the Temps

in atone and 
culty is being experienced in tearing 
<U>*a its walls. The workmen find it 
impossible to .shove the solid stone 
walla ’over, even with a square timber 
and, jack. (Nearly all of the walla will 
have to ,be taken down stone by stone 
by the aid of crow-bars.

An immense amount of stoné will 
bq taken ipttt of tte old building

The structure looked old alongside 
the more modern and lofty buildings 
by» its side

For .many ,years it was tte location 
of the (Leveeooote drug store.

Very few teople In Belleville rt mem
ber 'the .time when this structure was

Funeral of Late
J. Leslie Gerow

u

iA Good Rain Coat is a necessaiy adjunct 
, to the Wardrobe ot every Man who cares 

for his Clothes.
Spring Weather is always fickle and 

Rain is just as wet in the Spring as it is in 
the Fail! .

today says:
“.Austrians and Gormans are flee

ing from all parts of Italy- All trains 
in toe direction of toe frontier are 
packed with Teutonic passengers, In
cluding- merchants and officials.

“Special trains have brought 8,000 
Germans from Romo, Florence and 
Bologna on route for Germany. ,

“AH German and Austrian journal
ists have left Italy.”

GENEVA, May 10

LS:■/

Left For Frisco :The remains of the late J. Leslie 
Gerow» were ytaken to their 'ast rest- 

Thursday last. The fun-
V I-ïi

Mr. <and Mrs. D. V. Sinclair left by 
the International Limited this after
noon to visit the great Panama-Pacific 
Exposition at San Francisco. En route 
they will visit Denver, the 
Canyon- of the Colorado, Los Angeles 
the» San Diego, OaL, exhibition, Y ose
ra iTe1 National park, then San Francis- 
On tike .return journey they will stop 
e.t Mount Shasta National park, Se
attle, Victoria; B.C., Vancouver and 
various points in 1 the northwestern 
provinces „<m the route home. The'-r 
itinerary will accupy two months

Lng place on 
eral service was conducted by the Rev. 
c J. -Smith of the Baptist church. 
During the service Miss Brown sang 
“Abide ' With Me,” Mr., Smith alao 
conducted the service at the grave.

There, ‘.were jnany floral tributes.

! II
i ■j

11 Grand

i We’re showing a great variety of Water
proof Raincoat fabrics, Coats cut long and

Our Raincoats are a good Spring Over
coat and Raincoat combined.

Every Coat is fully guaranteed.

CO.
An Italian ar- 

600,000 strong, fully equipped An Old Landmark ^sm my.e*
and ready for toe Arid, has been con
centrated at V 
tified Italian city situated at toe base 
of toe Tyrolese Alps twenty-five mUes 
from toe frontier of Austria-Hungary

full.- ■vSr _
Verona is a tor- erjected.

(

An eld landmark in Belleville is 
torn down at the y orner of'beingpWBWUpi _______________

Front and'Campbell streets. The build
ing which is being demolished for a 
new bank, nan loot back oyer nearlj 
75 years of local history. When it was 
built in 1841 or 1842 as « portion of 
tte Hamm Block, Campbell St., was 
unknown and (the site ef Che. present 
Bank of Commerce building at the 
north east corner was- known as the 
old “hay ^market "

The old building wah aelldjy built 
» - • - - • ■ - “ - -

Like a Grip at the Throat. For a' 
disease that is not classed as fatal 
there is probably none Which causes 
moreterrible suffering than asthma. 
Sleep is, impossible, the sufferer be
comes exhausted and finally, though 
the attack passés, is left in unceasing 
dread of Its return. Dr. J: D. KeHog’a 
Asthma Remedy is a wonderful *ura- 
tiye agent. It immediately reHevpi 
the restricted air passages is thou
sands can testify. It is sold by deal
ers everywhere. ' r‘-v ‘ sv

"Miller’s Worm Powders were de
vised to promptly relieve children 
who suffer from the ravages of worms ~ oftnrt action ageinst a loca-

! It is a simple preparation warranted . . iicenSvto destroy stomachic and intestinal company .for .trading withou e _ - 
worms without shock or Injury to the tae (been settled by the defendants 

I most sensitive system. They act taking out a license for $250 
thoroughly and painlessly, and - . . _
though in some caste they may cause \ provisional school in. signalling 

j vomiting that is an indication of l begins today (afc the armouries under 
1 their powerful, action and not of any j fUection pi Lieut. N. Music, 4th 
1 nauseating property. jHuasaro."'

Secured* License

Quick & Robertson
THE HOUSE OF GOOD CLOTHES
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